Mr Osland will be sending an end of year, roundup newsletter flyer home to all families next Tuesday (16th December).

ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE contact the SCHOOL

IMPORTANT DATES ~ 2014

Presentation Awards Ceremony ~ 5pm to approx. 6.30pm tonight (Wednesday 10th December)
Students need to be at school by 4.40pm
All parents and community members welcome

Monday 15th December Pool Fun Day/Class Party, Branxton Pool ~ Kinder to Y5 (and, remaining Yr 6 students) Permission notes and money by tomorrow. Parents and family members more than welcome to join us at the pool. There will be canteen facilities available on the day. All swimming levels will be catered for.

Wednesday 17th December Last day of School Year for Students

NO LUNCH RUN on the LAST Wednesday 17th December

Thursday 18th December Staff Development Day #1 ~ No Students
Friday 19th December Staff Development Day #2 ~ No Students

IMPORTANT DATES ~ 2015

Monday 26th January Australia Day Public Holiday
Tuesday 27th January Staff Development Day ~ Staff Return
Wednesday 28th January ALL STUDENTS RETURN NEW Kindies to Year 6

Tuesday 10th February Cessnock Small Schools’ Swimming Carnival
P&C NEWS

Presentation Awards Ceremony ~
Wednesday 10th December

The P&C will be holding a raffle at tonight’s Awards Ceremony. Tickets will be available at the door for $1 each. Prizes will be on display.

*****************************************

School Uniform Shop ~ open Wednesdays 9am—10am Community Hall

The Uniform Shop will be open next year (2015) Tuesday 20th & 27th January 10am – 12noon.

Note ~ There will be a $5 price increase for uniform packs from the beginning of 2015, to cover costs.

Boys’ packs will be $160 and girls’, $200.

*****************************************

Last P&C meeting for 2014 5pm Thursday 11th December in the Community Hall.

Please come along as this will be an important meeting to discuss the future of the P & C for next year.

Cheers,
P & C Committee.

KITCHENER PUBLIC SCHOOL UNIFORM PRICE LIST

**Girls Summer Dress $65**
(Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14)

**Boys Grey Elastic Waist Shorts $20**
(Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14)

**Boys Short Sleeve Sky Blue Button Up Cotton Shirt with KPS Logo on Collar $25**
(Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14)

**Unisex Navy Microfibre Jacket with School Crest Embroided $35**
(Size 6, 8, 10, 12, 14)

**Unisex Navy Microfibre Shorts (Sports Day) $25**
**Unisex Navy / Sky Blue Sports Shirts $30**
(Size 6, 8, 10, 12, 14)

**School Hat $12**